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بارم

. تمام پاسخها را در پاسخنامه بنویسیذ:توجه

3

.کلمات واقص را کامل کىیذ:ٍدیکت

سوال

1

A,B. There is a ban-na and a sli-e of the cake.
C,D. Both of them are in the n-vy. You can see r-ws of boxes and bottles.
E,F. You see a toy tr-in. Jack h-rt his thumb.
G,H. She did the puz-le right and got a rew-rd.
I,J. Oliver wasn’t a re-l boy. Something has s-ared the horse.
K,L. This was a t-pic for conversation. Its eyes beg-n to glow in the dark.
4

)(یک کلمٍ اضافی است. تا کلمات دادٌ شذٌ جملٍَای زیر را کامل کىیذ:ياشگان

2

(tapes-highways-camera-machines-pushing-breathe-last-law-require)
1. We listen to …………….. in a language lab.

2. If you want to take a photograph, you must have a …………….. .
3. Cars can go very fast on …………….. .
4. The girl is …………….. the box and the boy is pulling it.
5. There are many …………….. in a factory.
6. We …………….. through our nose..
7. I can’t do the job alone. I …………….. help.
8. Hiccups usually …………….. only for a short time.
2

.مىاسةتریه گسیىٍ را اوتخاب کىیذ

3

9. He …………….. the newspaper and looked at the pictures.
a) picked up
b)took apart
c)baked
d)listened
01. Small boats have …………….. .
a)eyes
b)sails
c)cameras
d)canals
00. The moon goes …………….. the earth.
a)around
b)from
c)into
d)before
01. Winter is not …………….. for swimming.
a)fixed
b)cold
c)expensive
d)suitable
1

.تا استفادٌ از داوش خًد جمالت زیر را فقط تا یک کلمٍ کامل کىیذ
13. A …………….. works in a mine under the ground.
14. Children shouldn’t work because it is against the …………….. .

4

2

.گسیىٍ صحیح را اوتخاب کىیذ

5

15. I need your dictionary. May I …………….. it until tomorrow?
a)borrow
b)remember
c)invite
16. I don’t see …………….. books on the table.

d)put

a)any
b)no
c)much
d)none
17. They have a car but that blue car isn’t …………….. .
a)ours
b)theirs
c)hers
18. The car ……………..you saw is mine.
a)which

b)whom

d)his

c)what

d)who

.شکل صحیح کلمٍ داحل پراوتس را در جای خالی تىًیسیذ

2

6

19. She …………….. the room before we arrived. (clean)
22. We will play football if we …………….. our homework. (finish)
21. If he had money, he …………….. this car. (buy)
22. They decided …………….. the house. (sell)
2

.تا َر گريٌ از کلمات زیر یک جملٍ صحیح تسازیذ

7

23. before – friend – try – will - to finish – work – his - eight o'clock - my .
………………………………………………………………
24. Ali- tired – was – because – football – had played – he .
………………………………………………………………
1

.تا تًجٍ تٍ تصايیر تٍ سًاالت زیر پاسخ دَیذ
52. What does he do?

8

52. What would happen if the man

Didn’t walk carefully?

Fall down

3

. ترای َر سًال از ستًن ريتري جًاب مىاسة را پیذا کىیذ:ٍمکالم
27. Would you mind closing the window?

a) It’s 3222 tomans.

28. How much is that book?

b) Of course not.

29. How big is Tehran?

c) It rains a lot.

32. What’s the capital of England?

d) London, I think.
e) It’s very big.

9

1

.کلمٍای کٍ از لحاظ تلفع مصًت تا دیگر کلمات َماَىگ ویست را مشخص کىیذ
31. a) four

b) door

32. a) book

c) more

b) zoo

c) food

12

d) some
d) two

. تا تًجٍ تٍ مفًُم جمالت زیر گسیىٍ صحیح را اوتخاب کىیذ:ٌدرک مطلة کًتا

11

33. “If I had a car, I would travel around Iran”. This means ……………..
b) I don’t have a car now
d) I travelled around Iran

a) I have a car now
c) I am travelling around Iran

34. “Man cannot live on the moon because there is no air on it. This means ……………..
a) Man cannot stay alive on moon
moon
c) Moon is a beautiful place

b) Man will not die on the
d) People usually travel to moon

35. “She wanted to make tea but she had run out of it.” This means ……………..
a) She had some tea
c) She didn’t need tea
3

b) She had no tea
d) She had run to buy tea

: مته زیر را تخًاویذ ي تٍ سًاالت پاسخ کامل دَیذ: درک مطلة تلىذ12
I have a good camera. I like taking photographs. I prefer color photographs because they
are more beautiful than black and white ones. I have usually a color film in my camera. I
like photographing flowers very much. I also like photographing children. I watch them
carefully and wait until I take a good picture of them. It is not easy, because children
always move and stop only when they are asleep. Sometimes I show the pictures to other
people. But I do this only when they want to see them and I show the good ones.
36. Why do I prefer color photographs?
37. What do I usually have in my camera?
38. Why is photographing children difficult?

4

. مشخص کىیذF  ي جملٍ غلط را تاT  تا تًجٍ تٍ مته تاال جملٍ درست را تا: صحیح یا غلط13
39. I like photographing flowers and children.
42. I never show my pictures to others.

Good Luck
Soleimani

بارم

سوال

3
A. banana . B. slice C. navy
F. hurt G. puzzle H. reward
L. began .

D. rows E. train
I. real J. scared

:ٍدیکت

1

:ياشگان

2

:)مىاسبتریه گسیىٍ(فقط گسیىٍ را بىًیسید

3

:تکمیل جمالت با داوش خًد

4

:)گسیىٍ صحیح(فقط گسیىٍ را بىًیسید

5

K. topic

4

1. tapes . 2. camera .

3. highways .

4. pushing .

5. machines . 6. breathe . 7. require .

8. last .

2

9. a 12. b

11. a

12. d

1

13. miner

14. law

2

15.( a

)

16.(

a

)

17.(

b

)

18.(

a

)

2

19. had cleaned

:شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پراوتس

6

:جملٍ سازی

7

:پاسخ سًاالت با تًجٍ بٍ تصايیر

8

:)مکالمٍ(فقط گسیىٍ صحیح را بىًیسید

9

:تلفظ

12

:ٌدرک مطلب کًتا

11

:درک مطلب بلىد

12

22. finish

21. would buy

22. To sell

2

23. My friend will try to finish his work before eight o’clock.
24. Ali was tired because he had played football.
1

25. He is a bus driver.
26. The man would fall down if he didn’t drive carefully.
2
27. b 28. a 29. e 32. d
3

31. d

32. a

1

33.(

b

)

34.( a )

35.( b )

3

36. Because they are more beautiful than black and white ones.

37. I usually have a color film in my camera.
38. Because children always move and stop only when they are asleep.
4

:صحیح یا غلط

39. (

True

)

42. (

False

)

Good Luck
Soleimani
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